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1 Preliminary 

The tnhautcs fl’om the previous meeting ~crc agreed to he correct 

PG welcomed AII and RW to the meeting mid provided an ovcrviexs to GF mid JW of the 
recent restructurhag that has occurred ~ithin IIH Development department and explained 

Action Log 

currently trainers cmmot provide evidence of qualifications to delegates if asked for All 

Action remahas open: AH to provide template of passport for ration reps to view and 
to arrange date fl’om whicla la’ainers will be car13sing them. 

1,1)SUN/010813/I.2c    Training Course Reviews    BA, Incident Command, and 

Transport Training [lave been reviewed at tile ~;oul’se Revie~ Borard (CRB) - CRB review 
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recommendations submitted by Bahcock mid chaired by GmT l{eason JW asked for copies of 

LDSUN/Oa091:i/.%8 - Cycle Trahfing the nlatter of the Commissioning Departnlent 
confirming that a refresher is required everT ,~ years JW voiced his concern over the 

LDSU~/050913/&ll - TCAP 1’2 ~ Enhanced Incident Cotmnand Trahfing based on 

Lakanal Inquest rtfles - Lakmlal ilouse connnmld decision exercise (CDE) AW informed 

the meeting that there has been an issue in piloting this case study mid it had been passed to 

IA)SUN/O50913/3.1"2 "I’CAP 1"28 lligh Street Shop l"irc - cnurse beiug of insufficient 

IA)SUN/091013/3. I Iqrefighter burnt during training - the ongniug investigatkm into 

this nlatter - l°G explained to GI" that this nlatter is now tile responsibility ofli&S ~ld that 

LDSUN/091013/3.2a - Fire Safety Qualification problem xsith accessing systems mid 
issues with the wehsite log said that as a~ar as lie xsas aware this matter was resolved 

said the issue remains that delegates progress through assessments xsas not hemg accurately 
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LDSlffN/091013/6.1 - Babcock delivering I~P at London Cily ah’port 

Commisskmmg dcpartment/ii&S review of risk assessment of venue deemed saris[actorT 

confirmed that he received this l~k mid atten&d the venue wlfich he found to be 

vebicles. 

LDSUN/091013/6.1 - Babcock delivering I~P at London Cily Ah’port- JW’s proposal 

LDUN/06061 ~/3.3 - Large Animal Rescue issue of need for fl’equent refreshers 

currently course is still in development All reformed the meeting that this is still being 

LDUN/06061 ~/5.2 - Cbainsaw Mod~fle For IS.kR - lack of suitafile extraction in place 

Review "I’CAP Index 

0003b IIMEPO RPS Training due to be closed w/c 04/0S/14 - AH said this is nearing 

closure and just needs the final signatures 

Action: L&l) team to chase up final signatures fi~r "I’CAP 0003b IIMEPO I{PS 
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O00.~c HMEP(} 1 day Refresher Trahfing - Babcock to provide TCAP options 

Action: AI I to provide an update. 

00aTb Cable Entanglement - Change to Trahfing - additional proposals delivered to 

0089 IIA Retk’esher Carbonaceous redesigued course materials beiug revie~ed PG said 

0161 Changes to FSIO Tablet Familiarisation Trainhlg - PG confirnled that the ilem 

used will he a laptop 

Potential "I’CAP Food Sati’ty AH explaiued to .FW that m~til this becumes a TCAP it 

remains in the potential section of the "I’CAP index 

Action: JAB to provide an update. 

Potential TCAP - Tactical Ventilation - All explained to JW that/mtil this becomes a 

"I’CAP it renlams m the Potential sectkm of the "I’CAP index 

0095 USAR Phase ’~ - TI{T comments and CMG verification requested - PG told JW this 

is with CMG mid an update x~ill he provided at the next meeting 

Action: All to provide an update. 

Staff side enquiries 

Accident l{eportmg llotlme JW asked PG for the direct dial number and not the mtnlher 

that goes through to the switchboard which PG provided 

Action: R’W to organise direct dial number tbr inclusiou ou Jls. 

AOB 
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Terms and conditions for secondees workhlg at Babcock 3W said that following the 
recent stcikc action sccondccs have been asked to do overtime so as to catch up with thch" 

Condition of secondees PPE - GIc claimed that on a rcccnt visit to a Babcock training 
vcnuc lie obscrvcd thc sccondccs pccsonal pcotcctivc cquipmcnt to be m a poor condition 

Bethnal (;teen package 3W said hc has still not seen it AW said he ~sill investigate 
Action: A~V to check and arrange presentation of part of the package to 

Meethlg closed. 
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